Bruce W. Dorr
September 15, 1959 - December 29, 2019

WINDHAM - Bruce W. Dorr, 60, of Windham, passed away on December 29, 2019 in
Windham. Bruce was born on September 15, 1959, a son of James Dorr (predeceased)
and Virginia Dorr (predeceased)
Bruce spent his childhood around the Greenlaw Farm with his father and was educated in
Windham schools. He worked for Yankee Piping after high school, and spent his career as
the Maintenance Manager at SAPPI Paper Company for 30 years.
He was an avid racing fan who looked forward to going to Loudon every year with his best
friend Shawn McGoldrick and stepson William "B.J." Hannigan (predeceased). He enjoyed
camping, fishing, snowmobiling, riding his Harley, being in the company of his much loved
dogs Autumn and Tiff, and spending time with friends and family. He lived all his life in
Windham, ME.
He is survived by stepson Justin Hayden and wife Alison, and stepdaughter Alyx
Hannigan; step grandchildren Madelyn and Katherine; mother of his stepchildren Carolyn
Dorr; his sister, Belinda; his uncle, Robert Dorr; cousins, Timothy Dorr and Pamela
Jaynes; as well as many extended family members.
Per Bruce’s request, there will be no services and his ashes will be with his father, James.
He will be greatly missed.
In lieu of flowers, his family asks that donations be made to the Animal Refuge League of
Greater Portland, PO Box 336, Westbrook, ME 04098. Arrangements are in the care of
the Windham Chapel of Dolby Blais & Segee, 434 River Rd., Windham, ME 04062. To
express condolences or participate in Bruce’s online tribute, please visit
www.DolbyBlaisSegee.com.

Comments

“

As class mates in Windham school systems, we were more acquaintances than
close friends...though I did bump into him on several return trips to Windham. Your
face will always be remembered fondly. Rest in peace.

Dave Sheil - January 04 at 09:19 AM

“

Bruce, while we didn’t spend much time together, I’d like to think we were Cousins as
well as friends. I will always remember the Funhouse & the ice chest on your
backseat. Till we meet again......... love ya. Stephanie (Dorr) Stone

Stephanie Stoner - January 01 at 10:21 PM

“

Bruce, thank you for all the wonderful years of friendship, all our crazy adventures
and all the great times we had together. Our family will miss you so much. You were
more than a friend you were family!! Thank you for being such a wonderful
brother/best friend to Shawn. I am going to miss the bickering between you two!
Thank you for being Uncle Bruce to the girls they will both miss you so much! And
most of all thank you for being such a wonderful friend to me! I love you Bruce and
will miss you terribly. Rest In Peace my friend.

lori mcgoldrick - January 01 at 11:28 AM

“

Bruce, Yes, that fish won the biggest fish of the weekend contest that we would have
every time you came to Umbagog in which you usually won. Thanks for the 50 years
of laughs and memory’s. I’ll see ya on the other side. Love ya.
Shawn & Lori McGoldrick

shawn mcgoldrick - January 01 at 10:27 AM

